MINUTES

1. Call to Order:
   a) Interim-Speaker Mumbi Ngugi called the meeting to order at 8:33 p.m.

2. Roll Call:
   Christophe: Present
   Howard: Present
   Jones: Present
   Kaul: Absent
   Ngugi: Present

3. The 5/29/12 agenda was approved unanimously (moved by Representative Jones, 2nd by Representative Howard)

4. The approval of minutes from 3/22/12 approved unanimously (moved by Representative Christophe, 2nd by Representative Jones)

5. New Business:
6. Approval of MacArthur Campus Associate Justice to the Student Court
   Jackie Goldstein
   Motion to move to roll call vote: (Moved by Representative Jones, 2nd by Representative Howard)
   Representative Christophe: yes
   Representative Howard: yes
   Representative Jones: yes
   Speaker Ngugi: yes

   With a 4-0 vote, Jackie Goldstein was unanimously approved as the MacArthur Campus Associate Justice to the Student Court.
Approval of MacArthur Campus Senator  
Jared Hesse  
Jared Hesse was present at the meeting and spoke briefly to his abilities.  
Motion to move to roll call vote (Moved by Representative Jones, 2nd by Representative Christophe)  
Representative Christophe: yes  
Representative Howard: yes  
Representative Jones: yes  
Speaker Ngugi: yes

With a 4-0 vote, Jared Hesse was unanimously approved as a MacArthur Campus Senator.

Approval of Constitution Revision Committee  
Gerline Christophe, MacArthur Campus House of Representatives  
Motion to move to roll call vote: (Moved by Representative Jones, 2nd: Representative Howard)  
Representative Christophe: yes  
Representative Howard: yes  
Representative Jones: yes  
Speaker Ngugi: yes

With a 4-0 vote, Gerline Christophe was unanimously approved to the university-wide Constitution Revision Committee.

Evan Jackson  
Motion to move to roll call vote (Moved by Representative Christophe, 2nd by Representative Jones)  
Representative Christophe: yes  
Representative Howard: yes  
Representative Jones: yes  
Speaker Ngugi: yes

With a 4-0 vote, Evan Jackson was unanimously approved to the university-wide Constitution Revision Committee.

-Representative Jones will also be continuing his service on this committee from the previous year.
Approval of MacArthur Campus Program Board Director
Joseph Williams

Joseph Williams was present at the meeting and spoke briefly to his abilities.
Motion to move to roll call vote (Moved by Representative Howard, 2\textsuperscript{nd} by Representative Christophe)
Representative Christophe: yes
Representative Howard: yes
Representative Jones: yes
Speaker Ngugi: yes

With a 4-0 vote, Joseph Williams was unanimously approved as the MacArthur Campus Program Board Director.

Approval of MacArthur Campus COSO Director
Elizabeth Johnson

Motion to move to roll call vote (Moved by Representative Jones, 2\textsuperscript{nd} by Representative Howard)
Representative Christophe: yes
Representative Howard: yes
Representative Jones: yes
Speaker Ngugi: yes

With a 4-0 vote, Elizabeth Johnson was unanimously approved as the MacArthur Campus COSO Director.

Approval of MacArthur Campus SAVI Director
Hannah Norcini

Motion to move to roll call vote (Moved by Representative Jones, 2\textsuperscript{nd} by Representative Howard)
Representative Christophe: yes
Representative Howard: yes
Representative Jones: yes
Speaker Ngugi: yes

Approval of MacArthur Campus Marketing Director
Summer Westmoreland

Motion to move to roll call vote (Moved by Representative Jones, 2\textsuperscript{nd} by Representative Howard)
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Representative Christophe: yes
Representative Howard: yes
Representative Jones: yes
Speaker Ngugi: yes

Northern Campus Graduate Council
Latasha Lee
Motion to move to roll call vote (Moved by Representative Jones, 2nd by
Representative Christophe)
Representative Christophe: yes
Representative Howard: yes
Representative Jones: yes
Speaker Ngugi: yes

7. Reports:

a) Advisor’s Report: Advisor Ferrando was not present during the
House meeting.

b) President’s Report: Governor Rickets spoke on behalf of President
Robert Huffman. He announced that President Huffman’s office
has ordered promotional items for the Weeks of Welcome to
promote understanding of SG at FAU. He also acknowledged that
he plans to be a presence on the MacArthur campus during the
year.

c) Governor’s Report: Governor Ricketts spoke about the success of
the SG executive training. He is looking into purchasing
promotional items as well as advertising for available SG positions
in the fall. He expressed his excitement to serve the MacArthur
campus as governor.

d) Speaker’s Report: Interim-Speaker Ngugi spoke briefly about the
SG executive training as a success. She also announced that she
will be in California all summer and will be handling business
from there. She encouraged the House members to contact her with
any comments, questions, concerns and ideas about the MacArthur
campus.

8. House Discussion:

-The House intended to purchase a new computer, but Advisor Ferrando brought others
from the Treasure Coast campus.
The House discussed other possibilities of using the remains of the budget to purchase promotional items.

9. The Next House meeting is TBA.

10. Final Roll Call:
    - Christophe: Present
    - Howard: Present
    - Jones: Present
    - Kaul: Absent
    - Ngugi: Present

11. Meeting adjourned at 8:59 p.m. (moved by Representative Jones, seconded by Representative Christophe).